The Frank Holmes Academic Athlete Scholarship

Eligibility:
This scholarship competition is open to full-time Huron students who are registered on a Western Varsity Athletic team. Two two-year renewable scholarships are awarded annually to a male and female student. The Frank Holmes Academic Athlete Scholarship can be renewed for an additional year for full-time Huron students, provided the recipient maintains an average of 70% or better in 5.0 courses taken during the regular academic year [Sept. to April], and is registered on a Western Varsity Athletic team.

Established in 2003 by alumnus Frank Holmes, the scholarships recognize exceptional ability and achievement in both academic and athletic performance and the commitment such achievement requires in successfully balancing the demands of both fields in student life.

Incoming first-year students must be entering a full-time program at Huron [5.0 courses taken during the regular academic year – Sept. to April]; have achieved a Grade 12 final average of 80% or better; and be registered on a university-level, intercollegiate athletic team at Western.

Senior students entering Years 2 through 4 must be registered in a full-time program at Huron [5.0 courses taken during the regular academic year – Sept. to April]; have achieved a 70% or better average in their previous year of study; and be registered on a university-level, intercollegiate athletic team at Western.

Instructions: This form is a template only. Please type all required information, as indicated below, on a separate Word document and submit the completed electronic application and any attachment(s) to the Student Awards Committee [E.: kstanke@huron.uwo.ca].

Deadlines:
Incoming Students - Monday, June 1, 2020
Upper-year Students: Friday, May 31, 2020

Required Information:
- Name and Permanent Mailing Address [Provide address where you will receive mail in June 2018]
- Western Email and Student Number
- Your Western Varsity Team[s]
- Name / Email / Telephone and Extension of Coach[es]
- In September 2020, I will be entering Year: 1 2 3 4

Required Written Supporting Statement:
Explain [in typed script] what makes you an ideal candidate to receive The Frank Holmes Academic Athlete Scholarship, providing examples that demonstrate your accomplishments in balancing your academic and athletic achievements. [Maximum: 300 words]

Required Authorization: I give my permission to the Student Awards Committee to review my academic record. If I am awarded the scholarship, I understand that my name will be provided to the donor[s] of my award, and will be shared with other award recipients at Scholarships and Awards Day. I also understand the importance of writing a thank-you note to my donor[s] if I am selected.

Applicant’s Signature ___________________________ Date Signed ___________________________